
Press Release

Campaign against police brutality, state-sponsored terrorism and tyranny of the Gayoom regime

MALE’, 22 January 2005 - The Maldivian Rebels condemns the recent acts of violence and intimidation carried out through out the Maldives by the 

armed forces, police and thugs sponsored by the ruling regime.

In Fares-Maathoda a helpless population was brutally manhandled by the police. The use of sophisticated weapons and dart injection against the 

people of Fares-Maathoda not only shows the brutality of the police forces but their complete disregard for basic human rights.

In Addu, thugs loyal to Dhivehi Rayyithunge Party (DRP) orchestrated violence against the opposition Maldivian Democratic Party (MDP). The police 

and armed forces used excessive force against the population of Addu while an MDP offi ce was occupied and an MP was attacked by the police.

In Male’ thugs funded and protected by the regime stabbed a leading local activist of MDP in a fi ght that we believe was politically motivated. 

Houses of MDP leaders are becoming targets of attacks by goons hired by the regime.

We believe these acts of state-sponsored terrorism are occurring because Dictator Gayoom has realized that his party stands to lose in a free and 

fair election. He has come to the point where he could no longer tolerate the growth of opposition or criticism against his regime despite the fact that 

he needs to fool the international community with the illusion of reform.

The thugs who are becoming increasingly reckless in their activities in Male’ are funded and protected by Gayoom’s brother and Minister of Higher 

Education, Employment and Social Security Abdulla Yameen and Commissioner of Police Adam Zahir. They are alleged to run drug dealing opera-

tions for both Yameen and Zahir. 

The Police Commissioner, who is a former hippie and primary teacher, is believed to be profi ting handsomely from heroin selling while the young 

generation is wasted as addicts. Now he is unleashing the drug dealers under his control against the opposition movement.

Take for example Chika, a street kid who was just a nobody a few years back. Today he owns a van, a fl eet of Gulf Craft launches, a shop in 

Maaveyo Magu of Male’, a motorcycle and presumably a fat bank account. It is thugs like Chika, controlled by Yameen and Adam Zahir, who are 

behind the violence in Male’. 

Gayoom has always kept Adam Zahir at the helm of the police force to create fear and to crush any opposition. Today, we must rise up against 

these instruments of fear.

We are beginning a campaign against police brutality, state-sponsored terrorism and tyranny of the Gayoom regime. The text and materials that we 

use as part of this campaign could be printed on banners, t-shirts or made as posters. Newspapers and websites are encouraged to use them. We 

also encourage you to use them as graffi ti on public walls such as the seawall around Male’. Artists and graphic designers are encouraged to design 

their own artwork to complement this campaign.

We welcome the decision of MDP to have a demonstration calling for the resignation of Adam Zahir and to free political prisoners. We believe that 

revolution of the people is the answer to the scores of problems in Maldives.

Introduction to Campaign Materials

RESIST 

Resist also happen to be the name of our newsletter. People must be encouraged to resist the tyranny of the ruling regime and rise up against 

oppression. 

STOP POLICE BRUTALITY
“Stop Police Brutality” were the words on a t-shirt worn by Jennifer Latheef on 20 September 2003 when the population of Male’ displayed their 

revulsion over the brutal killing of Eavan Naseem and shooting in Maafushi jail. Jennifer has been sentenced in 2005, in a grossly unfair trial, to 10 
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years in jail for allegedly participating in violence in Male’ that day. The message photojournalist and pro-democracy activist Jennifer tried to convey 

that day is still relevant as we see increasing acts of police brutality.

LETS END THE TYRANNY
This was coincidentally the main headline of the fi rst issue of RESIST published soon after Muawiyath Mahmood died in detention after alleged 

police torture. This also happened to be the chant of the peaceful protestors who expressed their disgust in Male’ over the stabbing incident in which 

Hameed Shiruhan, a leading local activist of MDP was stabbed by thugs hired by the ruling regime.

TYRANNY HAS TO END, TOLERANCE HAS A LIMIT
Aishath Sudha died at the young age of 17 on 26 August 1994 in Gaamaadhoo jail. She was serving a 12 years and 6 months sentence for using 

and possessing drugs . It is alleged that she was raped and left to die by the prison guards. Gayoom formed a Committee to investigate her death, 

but to this date its fi ndings have been unknown. Sudha was not the only young person whose death in jail was silenced. 

IN EVERY COUNTRY WHERE OPPRESSION HAS REACHED INTOLERABLE PROPORTIONS....
Che Guevara, an Argentine who was a medical doctor by profession, dedicated his life to fi ghting oppression. Commandant Che had a vision of 

uniting South America through revolution. Even though his dreams were never fulfi lled, Che still remains a source of inspiration for revolutionaries 

worldwide.

IT HAS TO START SOMEWHERE...
The editorial of the fi rst issue of our magazine Maverick opened with these inspiring lyrics from Rage Against The Machine’s Guerilla Radio. A revo-

lution has to be started, somewhere, sometime. What better time than now?

Maldivian Rebels is an underground organization formed to fi ght for our constitutional rights, democracy, freedom of expression, rule of law, separa-

tion of powers, ending of arbitrary powers of the police, ending torture, upholding human rights and against nepotism, corruption and injustice. We 

believe in passive resistance and non-violence.

nUsc bwyWnc

fuluhuncge awniyWverikwmWai, dwaulwtunc hitcvwrudIgenc 

hincgW TerwrizwmWai, mwaumUnuge awniyWveri verikwmWai aidikoLwSc hincgW kemcpEnc

mWle, 22 jenuawrI 5002 - fuluhuncnWai, swlWmwtI bWrutwkuncnWai, mihWru verikwnc kurwmuncdW swrukWrunc hitcvwrudIgenc nubwaibwai mIhunc fwhwkwSc awaisc hincgWfwaivW hwmwnujehumWai birudeackunctwac 

mOlcDiviawnc rebelcscge fwrWtunc kuScverikureaeve. 

fwresc mWtoDWgwai aeacvesc bWreac netc rwacyituncnwSc fuluhunc hwmwlW dineve. zwmWnI hwtiyWrWai DWTc aincjekcxwnc fwdw twketi fwresc mWtoDW rwacyituncnWai dekoLwSc bEnunckurikwmwkI fuluhuncge 

awniyWverikwmWai aemIhunc aincsWnI hwacgutwkwSc hurumwtcterikoSc nuhitW kwmuge heackekeve. 

awacDUgwai divehi rwacyituncge pWTI )DIaWrupI( awSc vwfWteri twgunc aidikoLu mOlcDiviawnc DimokcreTikc pWTI )aemcDIpI( aWai dekoLwSc hwmwnujehunc hincgiaeve. fuluhuncnWai swlWmwtI bWrutwkunc bEnunc 

mincvwrwSc vure boDwSc bWruge bEnunc awacDUgwai kuriaeve. fuluhunc aemcDIpIge aofIhwkwSc vwdegwne, rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge mencbwrwkwSc hwmwlW dineve. 

verikwnc hincgW fwrWtunc fwaisWdI himWywtcdE twgunctwkeac mWlEgwai aemcDIpIge vwrwSc aisckoSc hwrwkWtcterivW mIheacge gwywSc vwLiheriaeve. aeaI awhwremenc gwbUlukurW gotugwai siyWsI swbwbutwkeac 

himenE twLWfoLumeacgwaeve. swrukWrunc fwaisWdIgenc gencguLE twgunc dwnI aemcDIpIge aisc lIDwruncge getwkwSc hwmwlW demuncneve. 

awhwremenc gwbUlukurW gotugwai dwaulwtunc hitcvwrudIgenc kuruvW Terwrizwmcge miawmwlutwac higwmuncdwnI, minivwnc ainctihWbeacgwai aEnWge pWTIawSc kuri nulibEnekwnc hudumuhutWru mwaumUnwSc viscnumuncneve. 

aidikoLu fwrWtctwac kuriawrW twnc dekenc ketcnukurevE hisWbwSc awdi fWDukiyunctwkwSc ketcnukurevE hisWbwSc aEnW vwnI goscfwaeve. aeaI aEnW bwainwlc awguvWmI mujutwmwau moyw hwacdwnc aisclWhuge 

dwLw dwackwnc bEnuncvumWai vesc aekugwaeve. 

mWlEgwai aemIhuncge nEacgWnikwnc aituruvwmuncdW twguncge terE himenenI mwaumUnuge koacko awdi miniscTwr aofc hwyW aeDiaukExwnc, aemcpclOaimencTc aencDc sOxwlc sekiauriTI awbcduQ yWmInWai 

komixwnwr aofc polisc aWdwmc zWhiru fwaisW dI awdi himWywtcdE mIhuncneve. aemIhunc yWmInWai zWhirwSc Dcrwgc viackwaidEkwmwSc vesc buneveaeve. 

kurIge hiacPIaeac awdi pcrwaimwrI TICwreac kwmwScvW polisc kwmixwnwr awkI heroainc )bcrwaunc xugwr( viackwaigenc vwrwSc boDeti fwaidW hOdwmuncdW mIheac kwmwSc buneveaeve. rWacjEge zuvWnc jIlu 

hwkuruge vwbWgwai jehi hwlWkuvwnIaeve. mihWru aWdwmc zWhiru aEnWge koncTcrOlcge dwSugwaivW Dcrwgc viackW mIhunc nerenI aidikoLu hwrwkWtWai dekoLwSeve. 



misWlwkwSc CikWawkI mIge awhwrutwkeac kurinc mwgumwtIgwai auLunu aebwauLE mibwauLE mIhekeve. mihWru aEnWawtugwai vEnwkWai, gwlcfc kcrWfcTcge aetwac lOncCctwkWai, moTO swaikwlwkWai awdi mWlEge mWveyomwgugwai 

fihWrwaeac hureaeve. bEncku aekwauncTcgwai huri fwaisWge awdwdeacvesc nEgeaeve. yWmInWai aWdwmc zWhiruge nufUzu dwSugwai tibE CikW fwdw twguncnwkI mihWru mWlEgwai higW hwmwnujehunctwkuge awDIgwai 

tibi mIhuncneve. 

mwaumUnu awbwduvesc aWdwmc zWhiru fuluhuncge veriawkwSc bwhwacTWfwai huncnwnI mIhuncge hitctwkugwai biruverikwnc aufeacdumwSeve. miawdu awhwremenc mifwdw biruverikwmuge rwmczutwkWai dekoLwSc teduvWnc 

veacjeaeve. 

fuluhuncge awniyWverikwmWai, dwaulwtunc hitcvwrudIgenc hincgW TerwrizwmWai, mwaumUnuge awniyWveri verikwmWai aidikoLwSc awhwremenc kemcpEneac fwSwnIaeve. mikemcpEnugwai awhwremenc bEnunckurW liyunctwkWai 

twkeacCwkI benWtwkWai, TIxWTWai pOscTwrufwdw twketIgwai bEnunc kurevidWne twkeacCeve. nUsc mwjwaclWtwkWai vebcswaiTutwkwSc vesc aetwketi bEnunc kurevidWneaeve. mWlEge vwSwaigenc lWfwaivW toSigwnDu 

fwdw aWncmu fWrutwkugwai gcrefiTIge gotugwai vesc bEnunc kurevidWneaeve. aWTiscTuncnWai gcrefikc Dizwainwrunc aemIhuncge awmiaclw Dizwainctwac mi kemcpEnWai guLE gotwSc twacyWrukurumwSc vesc 

aedemeve. 

aWdwmc zWhiruge aisctiaufWawSc govWlwai awdi siyWsI kuScverinc dUkurumwSc govWlwai muzWhwrWaeac kurumwSc aemcDIpI ainc nincmi nincmumwSc awhwremenc mwruhwbW kiywmeve. awhwremenc gwbUlukurW gotugwai 

rWacjEgwai mihWru huri bwlitwkuge fwruvWawkI rwacyitunc gencnw aincgilWbekeve. 

kemcpEnugwai bEnunckurW twketIge twaWrwfeac

dekoLu hwdWSeve. 

riziscTc awkI awhwremencge niauscleTwr ge vesc nwmeve. mihWru mihigW verikwmuge awniyWaWai dekoLwSc teduvWnc mIhuncnwSc hitcvwrudEnc jeheaeve. 

fuluhuncge awniyWverikwnc huacTuvwmW

“scTopc polisc bcrUTwliTI” awkI aIvWnc nwsImc mwrWlumWai jwlugwai bwDi jehi hWdisW kuScverikurumwSc 02 sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai mWlEge rwacyitunc nukume auLunuairu jenifW lwtIfu lwaigenc 

huri TIxWTugwai huri liyunc koLekeve. 5002 gwai jenifWawSc vwnI, aeacvesc aincsWfeac netc xwrIawtwkunc, 01 awhwrwSc jwlwSc lumwSc hukumc koScfwaeve. aeaI 02 sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai higi 

hwmwnujehumugwai bwaiverivI kwmwSc buneaeve. foTOjWnwliscTc awdi DimokcresI awSc mwswackwtckurW mIheac kwmwScvW jenifW aeduvwhu dEnc auLunu mesejuge muhiacmukwnc miawdu vesc vwrwSc boDeve. aeaI 

fuluhuncge awniyW aituruvwmunc dWtIaeve. 

awniyWveri verikwnc nincmWlwmW

miaI muaWviywtu mwhumUdu jwlugwai, belevEgotugwai fuluhunc awniyWkoScgenc mwruvitW ginw duvwheac nuve nikutc riziscTcge furwtwmw awdwduge mwaigwnDu suruhIaeve. awdi miaI mWlEgwai aemcDIPIge aisc 

hwrwkWtcteriaeac kwmwScvW hwmIdu xiruhWnc gwywSc swrukWrunc fwaisWdIgenc bwywku vwLiherumW guLigenc mWlEge mwgumwacCwSc nuruhunc fWLukurwnc aeacve muzWhwrW kuri mIhunc aemuzWhwrWgwai vesc bEnunckuri 

xuaUreve. 

awniyWverikwnc nimenc jeheaeve. ketcterikwmwSc hwacdeac veaeve. 

aWaixwtu sudW mwruvI aumurunc aencme 71 awhwrugwai gWmWdU jwlugwaeve. aeaI 62 aOgwscTc 4991 gwaeve. Dcrwgc bEnunckurumWai awtugwai beheacTumuge kuSugwai 21 awhwrWai 6 mwhwSc jwlwSc lumwSc 

hukumc koScfwai vwnikoScneve. bunevE gotugwai jwlu bwlwhwacTW mIhunc aEnW rEpckurumwScfwhu mwruvwncdenc bEacvIaeve. sudWge mwru twhugIgu kurumwSc mwaumUnu komiTIaeac hediaeve. aekomiTIge hOdunctwkwkI 

kobwaikwmeac awdivesc nEgeaeve. sudWawkI jwlugwai mwruvumunc aemwru foruvigenc diyw hwmwaekwni zuvWnWaeac nUneve. 

awniyWverikwnc ketcnukurevE mincvwrwSc goscfwaivW koncme gwaumeacgwai.......

aWjencTInWawSc aufwnc, awdi meDisincge dWairWainc kiyevi, Ce guvWrW aEnWge hwyWtc hWacswkurI awniyWaWai dekoLwSc hwngurWmw kurumwSeve. hwngurWmwaige nwmuncnwmw komWncDwncTc Ce ge huvwfenwkI aincgilWbu 

genesc dekunu aemerikW aeacbwai kurumeve. Ce ge huvwfenc hwgIgwtwkwSc nuvi nwmwvesc miawduvesc aEnW himenenI aincgilWbI rUhugwai mwswackwtckurW mIhuncnwSc hitcvwru libE rwmczeacge gotugwaeve. 

aiTc hEzc Tu scTWTc swmcveaW.....

awhwremencge mwjwaclW mevwrikcge furwtwmw awdwduge aeDiTOriawlc feacTI rEjc aegeaincscTc dw mexinc ge geriaclW rEDiaO milwvwaige hitcgwaimu aibWrWtctwkuncneve. koncmevesc twneacgwai, koncmevesc 

aireacgwai, aincgilWbeac gencnwnc aebw jeheaeve. mihWrwScvure vwkinc rwgwLu vwguteac aebw aotc heacyeve?

mOlcDiviawnc rebelcsc awkI siacru jwmWawtekeve. mwguswdutwkwkI gWnUnI gotunc awhwremencnwSc libifwaivW hwacgutwac difWau kurumWai, DimokcresIaWai, hiyWlu fWLukurumuge minivwnckwnc hOdumWai, gWnUnuge 

mwacCwSc hincgW verikwmeac gWaimc kurumeve. dwaulwtuge awsWsI bWrutwac vwkikurumWai, fuluhuncge bWrutwac kuDwkurumWai, bwncdukoScfwai tibE mIhuncnwSc awniyWkurunc huacTuvumeve. aincsWnI hwacgutwac 

rwackWteri kurumeve. timWge mIhuncnwSc mwtI mwgWmu dinumWai, kwrwpcxwnWai, bEaincsWfu huacTuvumeve. awhwremenc gwbUlukurW gotugwai sulchwveri dekoLuhedunc twkWai hwmwnujehunc nuhimenE mwswackwtctwkunc 

bwdwlu genevEneaeve.


